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PREFACE 
Among Nature's creation, terpenoids are more versatile and excrting natural 
products In a remarkable display of synthetic ingenuity and creat~vity, nature has 
endowed terpenes with a bewildenng array of carbocyclrc frameworks with unusual 
assemblage of rings and functionalitres This phenomenal structural diversity of 
terpenes makes them ideal targets for developing and testing new synthetic strategies 
for efficient articulation of carbocyclic frameworks The thew entitled "EnantrospeczJic 
Syntheses of Cucumzn-H, PaczJigorglanes and BC-Rzng System of Taxanes" descnbes 
the utility of readily and abundantly available monoterpenes (R)-limonene and (R)- 
carvone as chirons in the enantiospecific synthesis of sesqui- and diterpenoids For 
convenience, the results are presented in three chapters, vzz I )  EnantzospeczJic Fzrst Total 
Synthesls of (-)-Cucumln-H, zd Entropy Asszsted Rrng-Closzng Metatheszs Reactzon 
Uszng Fzrst Generatzon Grubbs' Catalyst Enantzospeczjc Syntheszs of PaclJigorgzanes, 
and zzl) Enantlospeclfic Synthesls of BC-Rrng System of Taxanes In each chapter of the 
thesis, the compounds are sequentially numbered (bold) and references are marked 
sequentially as superscripts and listed at the end of the chapter All the spectra included in 
the thesis were obtmned by scanning the onginal NMR spectra 
The first chapter of the thesis descnbes the details of the enantiospecific first total 
synthesis of tnquinane sesquiterpene cucumin-H starting from (R)-limonene To begin 
wrth, (R)-limonene has been transformed into 5-lsopropenyl-2-methylcyclopentene- 
methanol, which on cyclopentannulation employing a Claisen rearrangement- 
intramolecular cyclopropanation-regloselective cyclopropane ring cleavage based 
approach followed by degradation of the isopropenyl group generated bicyclo[3 3 01- 
octane-2,8-dione Reductrve deoxygenation of the C-8 ketone followed by Nazarov 
cyclisation based cyclopentannulation of the bicyclo[3 3 Oloctan-2-one led to a 
triquinane, which on further functional group manipulatrons furnished the natural 
enantiorner of cucumin-H The present synthesis in addltron to confirmmg the 
stereostructure, also established the absolute configuration of the natural product 
It is well documented in the literature that the Grubbs' first generation catalyst is 
very selective and reluctant to react with sterically demanding geminally disubstituted 
olefins for the generation of tn- and tetrasubstrtuted olefins via ring-closing metathesis 
(RCM) reaction In this context, we have discovered a highly efficient RCM reaction 
using Grubbs' first generation catalyst and involving a geminally disubstituted olefin, 
and results of these investigations are presented in second chapter of the thesis The 
RCM reaction of 3-alkyl-4-allyl-4-methylcarvones, derived fiom carvone, was found 
to be extremely facile even under mild conditions and generated 4,9-d~methylb~cyclo- 
[4 3 Olnona-4,6,8-men-3-ones in near quantitatwe yield The dramatic acceleration of 
the RCM reaction of the 3-alkyl-4-allyl-4-methylcarvones can be attributed to the 
Thorpe-Ingold's entropy effect The entropy assisted RCM reaction has been extended 
to the enantlospecific synthesis of several pacifigorgianes, a small group of hydnndane 
based sesquiterpenes isolated from both terrestial and mmne sources 
The unique molecular architecture coupled with the promising antitumor 
actlvlty, in pamcular to ovanan and breast cancers, of taxol have generated tremendous 
Interest m the synthesis of taxanes, and several approaches have been reported A new 
RCM reaction based strategy was conceived for the synthesis of BC-rmg system of 
taxanes starhng from (R)-carvone RCM reaction of 2-allyl-5-lsopropenyl-2,4- 
dimethyl-3-(pent-4-enyl)cyclohexanone generated the bicyclo[6 4 Oldodecenone 
representmg the BC-nng system of taxanes In another direction RCM reactions of 3,4,4- 
tnsubstituted carvones denved fiom 6-allyl-6-methylcarvones generated blcyclo[6 4 01- 
dodecenones However, RCM reaction of 3,4,4-tnsubstituted carvones contamng a 
gem-d~methyl group adjacent to one of the olefinic partner failed to furnish the 
bicyclo[6 4 Oldodecenones, and generated only bicyclo[4 3 Olnonenes On the other 
hand, epoxidation of the isopropenyl olefin in 3-(3,3-dimethylpent-4-enyl)-4-allyl-4- 
methylcawones followed by RCM reaction with Grubbs' second generation catalyst 
generated the BC-ring systems of taxanes, belonging to both enantiomeric forms The 
methodology has been hrther extended to a C- 11 C-12 seco taxane 
In another direction attempted synthesis of AB-ring system of taxanes via the 
RCM reaction of l-allyl-3-butenyl-5-isopropenyl-2,2-dimethylcyclohexanol was 
unsuccessfil, and generated a novel C3-symmetnc head to tail cyclic tnmer, whose 
structure was confirmed by X-ray analys~s 
